BIRTHDAY CLUBS
SURPRISES, SPECIAL OFFERS,
FREE MEALS and TREATS!
These offers may not apply to all locations. Check to make sure offers are still valid. To receive most offers, you need to
sign-up online.
Ace Hardware Kid's Club
Sign up online to receive a FREE birthday surprise.
http://www.acekidsclub.com/
Baskin Robbins
Receive a coupon for a free ice cream on his birthday. No age limit on this offer.
https://www.baskinrobbins.com/bdayclub/RegisterInfo1.aspx
Bob Evans
Sign-up online to receive a birthday offer.
https://kids.bobevans.com/birthday.asp
Burger King
BURGER KING - free kids meal to all kids club members. Individual locations have the applications.
Boston Market
When you sign up for Boston Market's Birthday Club, you'll receive a coupon for a free kids' meal, drink and dessert by mail.
http://www.bostonmarket.com/specials?page=kidsBirthdayClub
California Pizza Kitchen
For 10 years or younger, can enjoy a FREE CPKids meal during their birthday month.
http://www.cpk.com/cpkids/register.php
Captain D's
Sign up online for a FREE birthday meal.
http://captainds.kidsbirthdayclub.com/signup.cfm
Chuck E Cheese
Sign-up online to help your child celebrate his or her birthday with a special gift.
http://www.chuckecheese.com/coupons/register.php
Children’s Place
Register and receive 15% off on yours and your child’s birthday.
http://www.childrensplace.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/BirthdayClubRegistration?langId=1&catalogId=10001&storeId=10001
Cold Stone Creamery
Sign your child up for the birthday club, and he'll receive a coupon for a free ice cream creation on his birthday.
http://www.coldstonecreamery.com/Birthday/birthday_club.aspx

Dairy Queen
Receive a coupon via email free a free blizzard on your birthday.
http://www.blizzardfanclub.com/join/
Denny’s
http://www.dennys.com/LiveImages/enProductImage_334.pdf
Famous Dave’s Barbecue
Birthday offer with online sign-up.
www.famousdaves.com/home/pig-club.
Farm Fresh Supermarket: Hampton Roads
Receive a single layer cake for FREE on your child's 1st birthday. Call for details.
Firehouse Subs
Join the Firehouse Subs Birthday Club and enjoy a free sub on your birthday. Just complete the online form and you will
receive a certificate in time for your birthday.
http://www.firehousesubs.com/birthday/
Friendly's
Sign-up online to receive a coupon for a free birthday kids’ meal.
http://www.friendlys.com/bday_club/
Hollywood Video
Go in for a FREE Hollywood Film Library® rental on your birthday! FREE birthday rentals extend to everyone else on your
membership account.
IHOP
Sign up for Birthday Club and you will receive an e-coupon three weeks before your birthday! Children 12 and under will get a
coupon for a * FREE kid's meal and drink. Members who are 13 and up will receive a coupon for 20% off their guest check, up
to $10. These offers are only valid during the birthday month.
http://yourfavoritepancakes.com/BirthdayClubForm12andUnder/tabid/85/Default.aspx
McDonalds
Call 1-800-952-CARD
Moe's Southwest Grill
Sign up online.
http://moes.kidsbirthdayclub.com/index.cfm
Noah's Ark Workshop: Mojo's Birthday Club
Every year your child will receive a birthday card and a surprise gift from Mojo, just in time for their birthday. Go online to
sign-up.
http://www.noahsarkworkshop.com/left_links.php?page=kids&uid=984
Olan Mills Portrait Studios
Birthday Club members will receive a free portrait package on their birthday. Sign-up online.
http://www.olanmills.com/birthdayclub.asp
Party City
http://www.partycity.com/cgi-bin/birthdayclub/myclub/myinfo.cgi

Perkin's
http://bakerybuddies.kidsbirthdayclub.com
Red Robin
Receive a free burger coupon for your birthday when you sign-up online.
http://apps.fishbowl.com/a/redrobin/eclub/agegate.aspx
Ringling Brothers Circus
Sign-up your newborn for a free ticket to the circus that never expires. Then just save it until your little one has a birthday
later on and give it to them!
http://www.ringling.com/PortalContent.aspx?linkID=348&parentID=348
Ruby Tuesdays
You will receive a coupon in the mail. This offer is for all ages.
http://www.rubytuesday.com/soconnected.asp
Shoney's
Go online and join the Shoney's Cub Club. Your child will get a FREE Birthday Kids Meal and other surprises throughout the
year. For ages 10 and under.
http://www.shoneys.com/cubclub/
Sonic
Join the Sonic Birthday Club, and your child will receive a free Wacky Pack on his birthday.
http://wackypack.kidsbirthdayclub.com
Super K-Mart
FREE Birthday Cake for your child's 1st birthday with a purchase of a cake. Check individual stores for details.
Taco Bell
Go in to receive a FREE meal. Check for details.
Target
It's full of great gifts, tips and special offers, plus the essentials for throwing a perfect party. To ensure that you receive it in
time for each child's party, you must sign up at least 12 weeks prior to each child's birthday.
https://sites.target.com/site/en/spot/page.jsp;jsessionid=LTMGWEEYGRZR1LARAAV5X5Y?title=birthdaycentral_signup&_requ
estid=3238720
Toys R Us
Sign up for a Birthday Surprise. Geoffrey will even call your child on his or her birthday.
http://www7.toysrus.com/bdayrus/brus_parentverify.cfm

